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GOSSIP OF
THE STREET

rortiomtlon

n
"' ' .roinliir tliifo nr rprtnln railroad coin

Mi O. ltnk?r. t of IVn'i pnlilt-- n which will be nblc to
National Ilnnk. In thl months Noun

' nvold Mich n cntaMroph- -.

OflU-U- l WnitlilnfEtnn, however, np- -th r. k. d,i"",,tl- - publlinwl i prm.nt,r wl,ic nwaWc to the
reviewing outlook, vty: ,)0rtaiice of tnklns spciily action in

While there tins been sumo dampen j thin important matter, and tharcfore
ins of th. Benernl spirit of chet-rfulne- wl'hl" ft coinparatlvely short time re

suit In this should bo nc- -
In the business wor'd durlnjr m"n,h ' COmnllshrl.
of June, it ennnot be denied that
change In mnln ha been due to seasonal

movements of trade. Knrli dim-
mer witnesses a Klarkcnfn? of business,
especially in tha wholesale trade, but
thin is not due to any decided ehanue
in fundamental conditions. If any-

thing, conditions hnv improved, nnd
day brings nearer trade re-

vival which Is being patientlv awaited.
There appear to be several developments
phanlng themselves at Washington
which may hasten the day of business
recovery, together with those which are
already known."

Hani to Oct A following
Apparently, those responsible for re

cent bullish demonstration in Stude-bake- r

are experiencing quite a little
difficult' in attracting u
Every time the issue crones SO there
is cvtdentlv n surplus amount of stock
efferrd, which prevents the lnue from
l.olillng its gains at nround thnt leve'.
It is intimated that a certain croup
has been playing the stock on the long
side with the view of unloading hold-

ings acquired several tioluto lower on
the break several weeks ago. but as
there is no particular interest in the
Mock it failed to respond to the vari-
ous bullish arguments advanced rela-
tive to a .tocK dividend, speclnl cnuh
dividend, etc.

Copper Statistics
Copper statistics made public by the

ideological Miirvej nitnti-iv-
interest, speclnllv in connec-

tion with stocks on hand. It was shown
that the surplus of refined copper on
Jnnuary 1 last, was nuotit oou.uvu.uuu
pounds, and of blister and material in
process of refining nbout 403,000,000
pounds, or a total of 1.121.000.000
pounds. Pioductlon last year was given
as 1 .SOO'.OOO.OOO pounds.

When it was stated early In the year
that actual stock of copper In this
country was in excess of 1.000.000.000
pounds, some authorities vigorously in-

sisted that the totHl mentioned was
much too high. However, the Govern-
ment statistics must be taken as official,
and from there It appears certain that
there, is not likely to be any attempt to
resume operations by the big properties
In near future.

The ciinsiiinptlnn of copper last year,
aceordlns to the Geological Survey, wan
1.0.14.000.000 pounds In the United
Stilton, an the oirtilus nn hand at the
beginning of the car was in excess of
last venr's ronsu motion. Then astaln
the stocks were added to during the
early months of the year when the big
properties were still producing.

Lower Excliango Rates Expect cl
Poreien exchanee eiDcrts SBT that it

now looks as If our low rates on sterling
will come earlier than usual this year,
because of the many factors operating
which have a distinct Influence over
the exchange Ituation.

For jiiFtnnce. the coal strike in Eng-
land, which lias paralyzed hor indiw-trie- s,

will take u long time to come back
to mrmal conditions, particularly us

of the mines are reported a hav-
ing been completely destroyed. Usu-
ally tbe low rate for sterling exchange
here nrc experienced lu the fall, but
these unusual conditions which have
developed within the last six months
bare entire'; changed the general situ-

ation.
Some expert are now pre-

dicting that sterling exchange this year
will sell below ."..50. Wlillo rallies may
lake place from time to time, the gen-

eral expectation in thnt lower raUs will
obtain later on.

Railroad Bonds in Uetter Position
Bond men who follow the invest-

ment situation with care express the
opinion that there will develop an ex-- i

client rail market before tbe end of
the current calendar year. They would
rot be surprised if a moderate reaction
took nlnce. nosslblv in Aucust. but be
ginning with September there should
be an Improvement In this
respect. They point out that the rails
hivo not yet reflected the betterments
which are expected to accrue from tbe
proposed railroad legislation funding
plan, which, it is Hoped, win oe maoa
effective before long.

While there may be uncertainties In
connection with this proposed legisla-
tion, it is evident to any one familiar
with the railroad situation that there
must be substantial relief from some
source far the carriers If they are to
continue as liquid- - corporate organiza-
tions. As a matter of fact, some bank-
ers, as well as some of leading
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rnllrooil men. openly pxpreM RiirprlM
dl Hip nMiity or some of the leading
inHnmil of the country
to inrri'iit rwclvorslilp. It 1" tort-jtoii- "

tlmt unlen aasNtaiice
of Mihstnntlnl rlinrnotiT Ih soon forth-
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Brokers' Opinions
Ncwburger, Henderson A Loch

"The colorless nnd uninteresting day-to-da- y

movements are absolutely out
of alignment with the constructive
forces in the making. It would seem
almost futile to discuss values ant,'
earnings In a market tinder the com-
plete domfnatlon of tho professional
traders, but on closer study there are
found numerous encouraging signs In
the general situation, which plainly
forecast better conditions before au-
tumn The most hopeful sign Is the
earnest effort and determination of the
Administration nt Washington to find
ways nnd means of bringing Immediate
relief to general business. President
Harding's emphatic stand In asserting
the necessity for a prompt revision of
taxes, refunding of debt and adjustment
of foreign loans confirms our belief that
the first signal of a return In general
conditions would come from Washing-
ton. Tills belief is further strength-
ened In the railroad funding plan,
which apparently is receiving earnest
consideration on the part of the Onb-in-

members. Developments In the
industrial situation continue rather dis-
couraging, but there seems to be no
substantial ground for much of the
Irresponsible talk concerning many of
these shares."

Hccltrr A Co. - "The lifeless mar-
ket of the last week reflects the con-
tinued ttngnntiun in geutral busiiuss,
and prices yielded to the uncertainty
reguitliuj dividends nn Chandler Motors,
American Sugar, American Sumntia,
Industrial Alcohol and Hethlrhem Steel.
Hallrond stocks were neglected, but
comparntivoly steady. Ono bocxI fca- -
ture Is tho steady nhsorptlnn of good
bond luetics. The steel business, the
burometor of American business

to have reached low-wat- er mark
for volume, and prices are reaching a
rolnt where new business from the
lollroads nnd building trade hnuM
appear. Latest reports of the Now

ork City banks show them to bo in
such n strong position that they can
meet any demends for rcUval In busi-
ness, both commercial and nnnncinl."

Edward H. Smith & Co. An active
week in all classes of bonds did not re-

sult in any material price changes. A
good inquiry 1b i sported for all better
grades of bonds. Cessation of largo new
offerings has holpcd the general bond
market to a great extent. Tho stock
market was without Interest during the
week. Dribbling liquidation and bear
selling took place to moderate extent.

THE THADER.

CRUSH TAMPICO REVOLT

Herrerra Surrenders and Disarming
of Force Ordered

Moxko City, July 18. (.By A. P.V
The revolt headed br General Marti
nz Herrerrn In the Tamplco oil rcjion
has ODPorcntly ceased without the tiring
of n shot. Herrerra's request that he bo
permuted to surrender nas resulted in an

a
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nrripr ror ioe uisarnnnc oi ins iouowers.
who are said to numbert about 100.

The center of Interest throughout tne
four-da- y period of the rising was Gen-
eral Pelaes, commander In chief of the
Federal forces In the Tumpico district.
n returned to Mexico City from the
United States only a few hourB before
dispatches told of the Insurgent move-

ment led by HerreTro. who was his
trusted aide and second in command.

Pelast Immediately announced him-
self in complete harmony with President
Obregon, disavowed Uorroxra's actions

nd described tho revolt as Inspired by
certain oil men, who willfully misled the
soldiers Into believing that the rebellion,
was Ms personal desire.

Burlington Woman Shoots Herself
Burlington, N. J., July 18. Tem-

porarily unbalanced from the ef-

fects of tha heat of last week, her fam-ll- v

believe, Mrs. A. W. Dogsndardt,
wife of a restaurant proprietor, shot
herself yesterday nt their apart-
ment on High street. Apparently in
Joyful mood during the morning, she
retired to a couch nt noon and a few
minutes later her husband was startled
by tho sound of two shots. Physicians
said recovery was doubtful.

Camden Home Robbed
While Horry Miller, of 22 South

Fourth street. Camden, was In his store
thieves entered tbe bouse

Yesterday a roar window and carried
away Jewelry valued at $300, also ?5
In silver and $4 In pennies. The sec-

ond floor of the houee was ransacked.

Statement of Condition of

THE

NATIONAL SHAWMUT BANK
OF BOSTON

At the close of business July 14, 1921

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $108,318,021.81
Acceptances of other banks 917,179.62
U. S. Bonds 75,000.00
Banking House 2,850,000.00
Cash Resources 43,125,351.36
Customers' Liability under Acceptances

and Utters of Credit 17,148,031.23

Total .$172,433,584.02

UABILITIES
Capital Stock $10,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 11,413,887.06
Reserved for Taxes 1,139,741.69
Deposits 131,099,241.85
Acceptances 14,598,715.94
Acceptances of other banks under

Letters of Credit 184,045.13
Letters of Credit 2,995,755.57
Acceptances and Foreign' Bills sold

endorsed 1,002,196.78

Total $172,433,584.02
.tw .1 '
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

"Do a Real Man"
To the 73lfor ol th Evtnino 1'ubUc lAptr)

Sir I hava rrt "In Earnnt's" reiUt
for silrlcn. Mine mar b ftvere. but If
taken nlll brine th right rswlU. What

ou nnd now, boy, Isn't ymphy. help oi
udvlcr, yon nd mm real rptrltnce to
lirlnr nut tho man In you So fir rour let-

ter hows jou tmv bwn onlv a boy. and
'unt like the marag-- on nf today who
rcunts on soma one helplns him. An
around ua wa aa tham Utllnr their parenla
aupporl therri4 Thy rat occaalonal Jobe. but
they aro moatly unooruranlal. Thar don't
like nottlnit muaiaJ up or belns aien in
work-Rolle- d clothed, ao they laan on soma
one until that ome one atapa away, lust
as tha man did who waa halplnc ru.

I ballet ha had wlidom enough to real-li- e

that now that you had taken tha re
aponilblllttea of a. man. tho only way to
make one of ou waa to throw you Upon

our own feet., Tou would nover be a
man If' you were helped by othf ra.

You should hoe your own row. Tou
the row. Now It's up to you to hoe

It. and make a Rood Job of It, or you will
not set far

N'o matter how unnleaaant your employ-

ment on the atreat oar, boy, you ahould te
ktpt It until you found eomathlng mora
agreeable You have your ntghta. your Hun.
daya, tha and your wife. A real
nun oan climb hUh with that much help.
My huaband had to work on a street car at
one time, but he didn't let his frUnde' opin-

ions Influence him, He held hla position
until he sot a better one, and then a better
all!!, until now he doeaVt nasd a position
at all To be dlaUfld with your

ahould make you try harder, but
you ahould not Rive up a poaltlon until you
hav aomethlng better to itop into, and
your wife will have to learn to encourage

nnd push not pull down.
Thoae friend who dlecourae s. young

couple'o honest efforts may coma to you for
help soma day, but It wouldn't be wlae for
you to ak them to pay your expenaea now
They would qulskly nhow you that the only

ay to havo their re.pect Ii by being a real
man. etandltiR on your on feet and being
Independent of other.

If I knew your girl wife. I would tell her
how much now depends upon her pluck, her
emllM nnd her helpful advloe.

Don-- t be . leaner worn i scan:.. -- ..
in. take the first thing you can set and

then apend part of your ve.re time VnWt
to better youreelf MRS, wirr.

Philadelphia. July 11. 1P21- -

Movie Show Prices
To tho Kditor 0 the Evrntnp J"vb .edoer:

atrYVIIl aome one Utndly Inform the own-er- a

of the downtown movie houeea that the

war la over? With labor makin.t reouojio...
and bmines" men innnni. .- - ".,iabout time that gentlemen PTnl
the picture ahowa ahould alao ,,l"Jor7u

Philadelphia. June 20. IBM.

What Is the Debt?
To th Bhtorot the Evening PwbHo tilt:

W. I Mnrehall andof
; 8T ami? in "", ET.MsoPO.ucWr"

Hsr-v- er

June 21.1 would Ilk to say: Of courae.
waa rlsht In "". entered the war

alrlctly en arccunt of tho U. 8. A. " noiotoMlltlon nor the "J'nvooracr
nrJat Britain." Didn't we two
SSTm dlvtne.rl.ht. Kal.er .Urted
the war? rildn't the people In 191

Wllcon "beoaua. he kept trp out of the

nlin't w. by T.00O.000 matorUir eletit Hard-

ing and the whole IUpubUon ticket
. wantM it. Europe." alliance and

we. the people did not want to enter the
--

Why aro the Inslomanlaoj, ""aod WineHarvey when he tella
notblni- when be UeaT It l "Ported hat
on. of hi. Ant statement, when "';.. ..i ! "We have ooma to
great debt to the mother country." M
deM-- 140 7- -rs. of slur. .nd vtluperaflon
and inault. to tne -- onreieu " -
.wallowed with m.to by aU our snobs and

traitors? What Is the OsbtT

Philadelphia. Jury 1- - M1.

"The 8tar Spangled Banner"
To the BiUor of the SvrnMo r.&Ho LtAaer:

Sir The dlacuaalon about our national
anthem, which has been o!n on torjome
time. doe. not com. aarprlae

Ilathw they have eel. wooderhjj
tlabt along how uch a, loty, finely
hymn couM hare eurvtved throush O.. ma..
of la. eommarc1alre4 vourrlHe..
time and ragged pwtorroanee. that have

taken aooh a hole vpon -I- g
PbthvJelpWa, Twa Sfl. .

From Anotnor "LoneV
To . Xditor 0 the Xvenlna PW Utiarr:

Sir Havinf rea4 tbe Utter n

your IPer signed nintr." I can heartlb-synrpathl-

with "IxxMr." tot U toora
deaf. rarsonallT. I an a young wouan
well edocsted. roads 4tt through an t,

and prv1ott to the atddvnt I had
lota of friend, and could enjoy the theatres
and other pastimes like any normal person

trow keoaum of rar arnletUm X hsva no
ttnfL for no one wants to o Cornered
talking to a deaf parson. I cannot tt em-

ployment beoauae ot It. If tbe Wedsre of
this letter who have eood. hertn- - would
atop and thlnlt for a rolmrte and try to
realtn wht It mean, to be deaf, perhaps It
would help them to hare pattenoa and more
sympathy for persons so afflicted.

I have met people who. on peklr to me
and not receiving a reply, through my In-

ability to hear them, would l.mrh and Joke

about tt. as though deafness were a Joke.
No sensible Hereon would think of making
sport of a Nrod person, yet they cannot un-

derstand that deafness la. in a measure,
even worse than blindness, for. as "Lonely"
states, the Mind have the sympathy of eery
one.

So. "Lonerr," roa are not the only lonely
parses. Many time. I hare been ao

about my deafnees that I have
wished tor deoXh, but than I remember that
there are hundreds of other, similarly af-

flicted, find I trr to look on the bright .Ida
and ItrlnX of my bleaslngs and look on
those who haeve good hearing without envy

DIBCOURAOED
PhlladatpW... July I. Wl.

Da Prepared
To t KdUor of BveniflO Pttblto ttiioort

Blr tet me say. In starting, that I am
ft man who loves pemco abore all things,
but It Is not only amusing; but amaclns
that a large number ot the great man ot
both the Occident and the Orlant should be
trying means of nullifying one of the eternal
laws of Qm naireree, for ao long as there
Is animal life so t will there be war.
from tha lowest type ot the rrewlln worm
to the hlfbeBt niche of civilisation the
etronsr preying on tbe weak, the rich getting
the better of the middle cleeeei aed tbe lat-
ter In turn takinr advantage of the poorer
classes, and on to the bottom of the row.
Bo will there always be warring nations In
erlte of boasted oulture and Christianity,
for the head of the lattar so tells net
"TbsTe shall be wars and rumors of wars,
but the end U not yet."

A mat statesman uttered e trulvra
true at least m bis dw when he sM "In
time of peaoe prepare ror war" uiuy mat
now America ts strong enough to modify
that Htatemont and say. "In time of peaoe
be ready for war." because, with oar known
strength, courage and boundteag resources,
no nation or group of nations will dare at-

tack ue If we are always prepared.
IX M J.

Philadelphia. June 20. 1MI

Tho Follow Down In Luck
To (lie Editor of ih Evening Public IjtAoer:

Sir A, young- fellow slopped me on the
street today to asU tor the prloa ot some-
thing to eat. We chanced to be walking
In the earns direction, so he had time to
tell me something of hla experiences during
the last two days, II. said he had come
to tbl dry expecting to meet a man who
had promised him work. When bo mlaaed
the man at the appointed place he found
himself without friends and without money
urtll he could write home for some funds
whloh he had left with hla mother. He
detailed to me the tew things he bad eaten
In the last two daya, and I agreed with him
that It was hardly enovsh to keep ft rabbit

lire.
leaterday, tbe fellow told rae, he stopped

a prosperous-lookin- g man nn Market street
(o elk for a dtme. The men was well
Arsssed, wore a large diamond ring- - on one
finger and snowed other evldenoes of

to the successful dass of business
opportunists, Tet, hardly watting to hear
the young- - fellow out, he reviled him for
being a bum and threatened to knock Mm
down and then call an office r.

This brings me to the point of my story.
Any ons who has read "An American
Idyll.' by the wife of Carleton II. Parker,
mil realize that such ln;ldents as this are
rtaponstbls n some messure for the spread
of bolehcvlsra snd I. W. VT, nrostayanSa, In
this oeuntry today. Modern eoonomle'and

UMorr, vMoh aUwarsW' flu

3v - n.A- - -t

betters to the Editor should. bsnii
brief and to the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paldato anony
mous letters. Names, nnaTtiddMMes
must bo signed ns an evidence of
f;ood faith, although names will not

printed If request Is made that
they be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to be talten as nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not' be re-
turned unless nccomnanled by post-ug-

nor will manuscript b savod.

psychological factors Involved in unemploy-
ment. Is aadly Inadequate to meet present
problema.

It muat be realized that a man who la
unfed, unaheltared and unemployed I fer-
tile aoll for oolahevlat arguments agalnat
tha eacredneaa of private property. A man
In the situation of the young fellow with
whom I talked haa twp alternatives to sat-laf- y

the demands of a hungry atomaob
he can ateal or he can atop people on tha
ctreet.

The preeant Induatrlal elackaeas la not the
fault of the men who tramp tha sidewalks
looking for work, It Is a poal-w- problem,
nllh which we muat all be patient, and
which will require much social
to remedy. Hut when I hear of the Chris-
tian courteay which la often manlfaated br
M.r erstwhile reapectabla cltlrens I .ra given
to wonder how much of eound truth mtsht
he In the lines:
"Only the poor loie the poor!
Only thore who have little to eat give to

them who have leas."
There Is abject peaalmlam In theee lines,

of course. They do not entirely oover the
llvatton. but at the same time the small

element of truth which le tbere atands an
an afTront and a contradiction to our na-

tional Ideal of a aquaro deal for all men.
D M J1UDI.EY.

Phlladrlphl-i- . June SO. 1021.

Constitutional Reforms
To the Editor 0 Ji Kvtnina PubUo f,tttort

Sir The A K. of L. has Introduced a
reaolutlon demanding- a cooatltuttonal
amendment which would place the power
of doclartng war In the handa of tha votera
and requiring that those who loted for war
ehould be the ones who should carry It on.
Surely a moat democratlo meaaure.

However, they do not go far enough with
their reforms They should also Introduce a
companion measure rcgardlnr taxation. Let
ua have an amondmont providing that all
taxea ahall be levied by direct vote of the
people and that only thoaa who vote for a
tax ahall be required to pay It.

JUSTICE.
Philadelphia. June SO., lost.

Questions Answered

Danger of Files
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

8lr What Is the danger of the common
houee fly outside of the annoyance of He
preaenceT W. It. T.

Philadelphia, July 13. 1021.
Until recent years common house files

were considered harmless. Now It la known
that they ere the principal means of dis-
tributing typhoid fever and other Intes-
tinal disease, They multiply very fast,

"Ear of Dlonyslus"
To the Kditor nf tho Ei'tnlng PudMo Ledger:

Sir "W I.. T." Inquired a abort time
ago tor Information regsrdlng the "Ear ot
Dlonyslu.'' a cavern of whloh ho has an
engraving. This was a rentsrkable artificial
acoustlo oevern oonatruated by Dlonyalus
the First. Tyrant of Syracuse (B. C,

Dlonyalus was an extremely pushing
and disagreeable person. Read tbe account
of his personal characteristics (esoept his
"ear") In Qrote's History of Oreeoe,

He beenme o susplolous that ha made this
cavern In the auarrlee so that It would be-
tray W7 plot ot the prisoners conflnod there.
Dy K the sound of thstr voices were carried
to a point connected with an apartment
where be could listen.

If Harper's Dictionary ot Classlnal An
tiquities Is acoeaatbte to your correspondent.
he mar refer to tha article "lAwtumtae."

The cave Is said to be 73 fet high. 2T

"' " ""I i""

y

feet broad and 210 feed deep, tt Is still
called the "Ear of Dlonyslus." There Is an
llluatrallon of It as It now appears in
Marlon Crawford's "Itulers of the South.",' CAI.BD 'DAIjDICRSTON:

Philadelphia. July 0. 1021.
- S

Longfellow's Poems
7o the Bdltor of I ft Kutnlno J'u&Uo Ledger:

Sir wbat aae did IonafelloT begin
to write poetryt VThen did he write "B- -

celalor" and "Hiawatha"?
W. I

Philadelphia, July 12, ldll.
Longfellow's e.trlleet acknowledged poem.

"The Rattle of Pond,'! .Inoluded In
his published works, wa. written in 1S20,
when be was thirteen year old. ' It wa
written t Portland, Me., where he waa
born ami was then preparing for college
"Excelsior" was written In 1841, and
"HlawAlha" was begun In 1984 and flnlthod
In 1888.

Organization of Sorosls
To the ndlter ot the Evening PutHv Ledger:

Sir 'When was the organisation known
aa Soroals started and by Whom?

W. V,
Philadelphia, July 12, 1021,
Roroels was the first woman's clnb in

America, organlied with twelve members In
March, 1888. by Mrs, J.n Cunningham
Croly In New Tork City, and Incorporated
In Januarr, 1889. Ita object 1 to further
tha educational and sooUl aotlrltles of
women and to bring together for mutual
helpfulness representative women In art.
literature, science and kindred branches of
oulture.

Farm Products of Cuba
the Editor of the Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir What are the principal products of
Cubat O. P. T.

Philadelphia. July 7. 1921.
The chlof Agricultural staples of the

Island are sugar and tobaooo. but fruit
and ar raised In (treat quanti-
ties. Tho country ts also adapted to cotren
and coffee raising.

Bible Verio for Birthday
the Editor ot the Evening Putillo Ledger:

Sir In which chapter of the Dlble oan I
find the veree for my

A. M. P.
Philadelphia. July It. 1W1.
Tou probably hare reference to the thirty

rtrat chanter ot Proverbe. which ha thirty- -
ono rersos to the number ot
days in the month. If, for tnstonoe, you
were bom on the 8th, the eighth veree of
this chapter would be tha on applying to
you. The third to tn eighth verse, are ror
men and the following twenty-thre- e for
wttnen,

"C. 8. l" The first sliver dollar was
ooined In 1T82. Only a few more than one
million wer coined prior to 1800.

J, Murray In order to learn your exaot
nge write to the riure.au of Vital Statlattoa
In the city In whloh you were bern,

4ia.SeMiVsi MlSssisSSVs)1

"W U O." The rule for flying a flag
at halt-ma- la that It should be ralaed
to the top of the staff and tben lowered
the width of the flag.

"A. D. C." IHourteen nation entered the
big wsr before the United States.

"C. K D." Kddls nickenbacker. who
holds the title of having-- been the leading
American ace In the recent World War.
I credited with having brought down twenty--

one planes and four balloons.

"Mies n. K. I" The headquarters ot
the ulrl Scouts of America 1 located at
B2T Fifth avenue. New Tork City.

"C, L. T." Benjamin Franklin had six-

teen brother and sisters. He wss the
fifteenth of tho seventeen Franklin children.

That
To the Edttor of the Evening PaMto Ledger:

Sir T would your very
much If you would print In your column
ts poem entitled "The Flag That Betsy
Made." I S.

June 20, 1021.
Can a reader auppty It?

PUBLIC

Poem and Songs Desired

Wants "Flag Betsy Made"

appreciate kindness

COROANO.
Philadelphia.

Sunday

e0gyJjLi'Vr!i-!i- . 'ii MJl Hamlclllw AAiiB-- H

I"

At

O.

H.

To

To

108 South 6th St.

"'Twas on a cd and Dreary Day"
To the Editor of the Evening t'utltt Ledger:

sir Would you kindly print In your Po-ple- 'a

Forum an old sons? I do not know the
name of It, but part of the first verse Is!

" 'Twaa bn a aad and dreary day
I wandered In an atmleaa way
Into an old store
To etudJ human nature mere," etc.

It roe a on to describe '(he different char-
acters that., visit the pawnbroker' . I am
very anxious to obtain It. Hope you or
lime rrador can help me, W, I O.

Philadelphia, July 11, 1021.

. Wants "Pennsylvania" Song
ro the Editor o! the Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir Can you or any reader,of the lSva-kin- o

fcnMC Leixibx Inform me where I will
be able to seours copies of the song "Penn-
sylvania." poem written hy J. E. Tterrctt

.and mnsle by Frederick Richard Uenlaraln.
suns at the dedication of the Oeortt Gray
Barnard statuary when placed In front ot
tbe Stat Capitol. Harrlaburs, a few years
aro?

I havs tried to secure thle sons In i.

lo at the musla houses In Phila-
delphia, but have been unsuccessful. A
friend recently told me that she had a copy
that she secured at the dedication and that
It wa publllhed In Philadelphia. Any

concerning this sonr will be
greatly appreciated Ulso can you tell m
If It Is the Pennsylvania fltnto song?

H. n. TtATHEMUS.
Philadelphia, July 13, 1821.
Can a reader give the Information

Lines From Emerson
To the Edlier of the Dwnlno ratMo Ledger!

Blr Tour correspondent "B. P. D." de
sires a poem containing- - these lineal

"A ruddy drop of manly blood
The aurelmr outweigh:

The world uncertain oome and goes!
The rooted lorar stays."

These llne begin the poem of Emersjn.
used by him as an epigraph to his essay on

See Bseay, Volume t, pag
181. CALEB BALDKrtSTON.

Philadelphia. July 8. 1931.
v

Who Can Tell Hlm7
ro the Editor ot Ins Evening Publie Ledger:

Blr Kindly oak your readers to Identify
the author of the Inclosed free verse and
when first published:

TUB OHIOINAI. 1IOMIB BRBW
Brewed In the running brook, the rippling

fountain and the Ismrhlag rill: la the
limpid caaoade, a It Joyfully leap
down to aide or the mountain!

Brewed In yonder mountain top. whoee gran-
ite peak glitter like gold bathed In the
momlrg sum

Brewed In the sparking dewdropl eweet,
beautiful waterl

Brewed In the creeled wave ot tho ocean
deeps, driven by the storm, breathing
Its terrible anthem to the Ood of the
Sea:

Browed In the fleeoy foam and tbe whitened
spray a tt hangs Ilk a apeok over
the distant cataract;

Brewed In tho clouds of heaveni sweet, beau-
tiful waterl

As It sing In the rain shower and dance
In the hall storm, a It come sweep-
ing down In feathery flakea, clothing
tho earth In a spotless mantle oi
white always boautlfull

Distilled In tho setting sun and the silvery
tlaeuea that veil the midnight moon

sweet, health-strin- beautiful
water!

Distilled In the rainbow of promise, whose
warp Is tbe raindrop ot earth and
whose roof Is tho sunbeam of heaven

sweet, beautiful waterl
D. I TT.

Philadelphia, July 7, 1021.

"Whon I Was Born"
To the Editor ot the Evening Pvbllo Ledger:

Sir In response to the request of W.
L. Powell In your People' Forum today to
publlrh the poam, "When I W Born." J
am glad to Inclose herewith the lines of the
eame.

It waa entitled. "The Highly Educated
Man," and waa a popular sons from one
of tbe musical comedies, twenty-fiv- e year.
ago. The chorus went:
I am a highly educated man,
To keop my brains within my hat I plan,

I have been on earth no long.
That I used to sing this sons.

Vearss.Mi.wsA

LEDGER
MorningEveningr

Summer Resort Directory
86 Pages : Cover in Colors J

(Size 912 x 13 Ki Inches)

Well illustrated, comprehensive
volume. Covers every worth-whil- e

resort in the United States and
Canada. Accurate and

verified, information. Announce-
ments of ,all leading hotels, cot--

tages, boarding houses, etc., with
descriptive features, rates, travel
information, automobile road
maps, etc. A wonderful help in
selecting a suitable place for your
vacation or short-tim-e outing.
Treats of

Coast Resorts : Woodland Retreats
Summer Auto Tours; Lake, Biver and Farm; New England Shores; the
Maine Woods; Pocono, Blue Ridge, Adirondack, Catskill and other
Mountains; Hotels of our National Capital; Mineral Spring Resorts;
Eastern Canada and Niagara Falls; Pacific Northwest; Railway An-

nouncements, Travel Bureaus, Real Estate Opportunities, Restaurants,
etc.

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10c, to cover postage chargin, or free upon
request if called for in person between 12 and 3 p. m.

Public Ledger Co.

Independence Square

Eastern

Entrance

Philadelphia

PUBLIC LEDGER TRAVEL AND RESORT BUREAU

help you plan your vocation, including making reservations, if you desire
it. Call, if convonient, otherwise write or phone Walnut 8000 or Main 1601.
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birthday?

corresponding

rannbroker's

"Friendship."

Will

I .i M. i&.Vrt ,i ji v

t

Whlls Abraham and Isaac ruahed the can!
DISNIB A. K. lir,Jir.iN,

Pittsburgh, r.. July It. 1921.

I was Ixirn about 6000 years ago,
And there's nothing- - ever happened I don I

v know,
I saw old Kin Pharaoh' ilsuehter
Finding' Moee. In the water

A'nd I'll lick tho man who says II Isn't sol
t ' v ,

I Was there when Cain slew Abe) In the

And I know the g'ame was poker thai they
Played,

But right there I the run.
Did he kill him with a (Club?

I nm suro It wa a diamond or a apedel

,

I taught Solomon hie little A II C s.
I helped Brlgham Toung Invent llmburger

cheeae.
While sailing In the bay
With Melhv.elah one ilay. , '

I saved his flowing- - whisker from the bre

I saw Satan when he searched the garden
o'er,

I saw Bee nnd Adam driven from the door,
While the apple they were eating,
Bound the buahe I was beating,

I can provo that' I'm the man who ate the
core!

t

KDCCATIfiNAT, rnvrxTinxtr.
llftth Pfxsj

Model Schools

In connection with the Tenohors' Cpl-le- se

Temple Unlvernltyhos ft
--.- A. M,11 RMrnnt whirA UlA Children
without undue pressure enn cover the
work of tno graucs in onej ycr ico i..
In the public schools.

The number admitted to a class le
llmltod. making It possible for each oh lid
.A U intnA no a aAnfLriLfA IndlVlllUQi.
his crwn peculiar needs belnn carofully
considered. Tne rtioaei aonooi cuvur
grades from tho kindergarten to the
Hitch School.

RneMnl taonhera nrei nrovlded for
hand work of all kinds, music drawing
ana tno lnnfruaRca. aiio pnynit-- iiiii--

Inir nf thA rlilM la ra.refullV BUDfrVlSed
hy the Department of Physical Educa
tion.

Write, call or phone today for Catalog
EM.

Phonei Diamond OOSI

TEMPLE UN1VERSITV
Broad St. belew IlerlisPhiladelphia

10

leal

Business
Administrauon
nruce narion'a ndtce la to

conelantlv for the
hlirhr un ''If I were n
bookkreiwr. I woolil becom
nn accountant." Tbe Ac-
counting Course at Pelrce
School will prepare you for
a tila-he-r poaltlon or the

Proieajlon.
Day School Open Sept. 0

Night School Open Sept. ID

Write for S7th year book
St. Weat nf Broad

SrECIAL UOOKKEKPINa COUIISB
II I nli Pdliaol craduate. boy or alrls. who

want to study bookkeeping nnd accountancy
In th moat practical way. should hneatlraie
our courses. You can enroll now and start
with our summer claaiet. Positions iuar- -

anteeil. Call write.
riiu.A. ursiKKSB coixKan

ii nd Collexe of Commerce
1017 Chmtnirt Btrtt. rhlllelphl

Till! PHILADKIXItlA SCHOOL
OCCUPATlONAli TIIEBAP

xauo lie Lncey riace
Tbe eouree ot aeven months Include train-
ing In deatim. the crafts and lectures In
Anatomy, Psychology. Patholocy. eta, with
two additional months devoted to Uoeplta!
Tractlce. Uraduate. In demand at
salaries. For further Information, addrese

illSH n)KF.yCK W. FULTON. Dean

The Holman School ,,r2l,,",
will open Its 2Id vear Beptember 32. 1921.
For ilrls end amall boya.
KlUaneth W. Ilraley, A. B.. Headmistress.
flinkd Intensive Bnmmar CoursesS"," . for Student and Teachers.

8ohool. Nirtit BchooT
College 1200 Walnut Street
Many splendid teaehlnir position now belrui
filled In Pa..

enrollment.
N. j,, uei.. ua. r.. X.

Modern Teachers' lliirean, lOQi Market St,
EXPERIENCED Frenchman wishes position
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to college. Paul notrei. 883 3. Cist at.
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